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Georgia Southern University Athletics
PREVIEW: Eagles Conclude Ohio Trip at Bowling Green
Men's Soccer
Posted: 10/8/2021 3:00:00 PM
RV Bowling Green (8-2-1, 1-0-0) vs. Georgia Southern (4-6-0, 0-1-0)
October 9, 2021 - 7 PM
Bowling Green, OH - Cochrane Station
Game Links
Live Stats · Video Stream 
NEW CONFERENCE
Georgia Southern finishes their road trip to Ohio with a match against MAC foe Bowling Green.
This is the second game of a three-game road trip for the Eagles. The Eagles will conclude their trip in Columbia, SC, against the South Carolina Gamecocks.
This is the first time in program history the Eagles and the Falcons will meet.
Bowing Green is the reigning MAC Champions, after winning the championship in a 2-1 OT decision against Northern Illinois last season.
Bowling Green is 4-1-1 at home this season.
Saturday's match is Bowling Green's senior day, where they have a record of 7-3-2 under their current head coach in senior day matches.
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